2010 Grants Awarded

Healthcare Fund:

$490.00 - Sanford Clinic Luverne – Hills Beaver Creek Public schools – flu shot clinic

$13,736.69 - Sanford Hospital Luverne – Maxi Sky Lift

$3,000.00 - Southwestern Mental Health Center, Inc. – play therapy supplies

$1,420.00 - Luverne Public Schools – flu shot clinic

$1,400.00 – RSVP – Rock County – Caregiver Support program

$4,000.00 – Luverne BackPack Program – food service program

$1,954.00 – Southwestern Youth Services – update medical equipment

General Fund

$1,750.00 – Blue Mound State Park Partners – summer intern program

$1,850.00 – Rock County Sheriff’s Office – drug dog

$2,500.00 – Friends of the Rock County Community Library – additional computers

$500.00 – Rock County Big Buddies – social gathering